
13TH WHITE HOUSE BRIDE

Hoodoo Number Has No Terron fori
President Wilson's Daughter.

FAMILY LUCK IN THE FIGURES

A Glnncp Backward Over toe-Wed- .

Atntf Hccora at the Home of
the Nation's Chief Exec

ntlve.
Hoodoo numbers have no terrors for

Miss Jesslo Wood row Wilson, second
daughter of President Wilson. Her fa-
ther's career has been strangely Inter-
mingled with tho supposedly unlucky
number thirteen, and now Miss Wilson
Is to marry Frocls Bowes Sayre and be
come the thirteenth bride of tho White
House. Out Uie daughter of Uie president
is not one of thoso persons who decline
to sit In the thirteenth row at the thea-
ter, or object to being the thirteenth
guest at an entertainment. Many times
has Miss Wilson defied the superstition
about the number thirteen, and sat In th
thirteenth row of a theater with her
father, who prefers to sit In that row,
and rvgards the number as particularly
lucky, at least with tegard to himself
and tits family.

For thirteen years President Wilson
was connected with Princeton university.

In his thirteenth and final year there
ho was nominated for the presidency of
the United States.

He became president of the United
States In 1813.

Announcement of the engagement of
Miss Wilson and Mr. Sayro was made.
by coincidence, on the first nnnlversary
of Woodrow Wilson's nomination, at
Baltimore for the presidency.

tntrrrnt In Settlement Work.
Miss Wilson Is 23 years old, and was

born at Gainesville, Go. She 1b a mem-

ber of the Phi Beta Kappa, and an
honor member of the class of IMS at the
Woman's colleee, Baltimore. For two
years afer her graduation she engaged
in Settlement work In Kensington, Phila-
delphia. She Is a member, of the na-

tional executive board of the Young
Women's Christian association, and in
this capacity paid a visit to the night
court for women In New Tork City, to-

gether with Mrs. J. Borden Ilarrlman,
last winter. She also visited the chil-

dren' court. In Fobruary last Muss Wil-

son addressed the legislature of Dela
ware in behalf of a ten-ho- ur law for
working women. The legislature passed
the bill.

MUs Jessie doesn't resemble her father
as much as do her sisters, but has rather
the features of her mother's family, the
Axuons. fine is athletic and likes tennis,
riding, and swimming, She Is alio some-

thing of an orator. Addres2lng a number
of schoolgirls on the enjoyment of set-

tlement work In Philadelphia In Novem-

ber, JM3, Mfss Wilson said:
"There i? no charity In the work, but

wsd Interest In others."
Francis Bowes Sayre Is 28 years old,

and was born at South Bethlehem, Pa.,
A ron of the late Robert Heysham Sayre,
who built the Lehigh Valley railroad,
and at ono time was assistant to the
president of tl.at road. The elder Sayre
also built and became president of the
Bethlehem Iron Works, since known ns
the Bethlehem Steel Works. He was
also cHce preWkt of ,11)6 board of
trustees of CeMfffc University.

TMirCeentfe MHe.
Ml Wilson .will be the (Mcteeflth, bride

to make her rptrriave Vows" beneath the
rof of to historic home of presidents.
When the American electorate selected
Woodrow Wilson for president millions
of feminine minds occupied themselves
In endeavoring to guess which of his
tfcroo charming (laughters would have tire
temerity to place herself under the spell
of fateful "thirteen." It was practically
conceded that with three attractive girls,
all. of marriageable age, dwelling In the
exefcuilvo raaasto one or snore weddings
would take place In the White House
before another four years elapsed, but
the superstitious clement of the public
was disturbed.

Superstttutlon, however, It Is asserted,
has never held any terrors which Dan
Cupid could not dispel, and the women of
tbs nation have simply been engaged In
determining which of the Misses Wilson
would be the first to relinquish the honor
of living In the White Hous6 to seek , a
home of her own.

And while one la discussing White
House weddings. It might be Interesting
to run back over the years In which
there hum Hum such an dlflee to ievlaw
what the st has offered In this line.

The first which comes to memory 1c
that of Jititn Roosevelt, the most elab-
orate of all Whlto House weddings, which
causes te pour Into, that mansion presents

rpm everycornar of the globe until the
value of a king's ransom was collected.

The Loagworth-noosevt- U ceremony
was performed In the East room sevenyears aw Wt VeWruary.

MUm pvel'jt Wedding-- .

Mies Roosevelt was the fourth daugh-
ter of & president to become a bride,' andgreater concourse of gueau filled thehouse than had ever assembled there fora similar function In' the past For
months the reading public had been fur-
nished with the details of how the bride's
brocaded princess gown was specially
woven In flie allk mills of Patersoni ot
how Miss Iloosevelt herself had designed
yie wreaths that formed its pattern, an
of how the workman under whose hands
It passed won a two weeks vacation and

M reward for his performance.
No less notable. If less pretentious, was

the wedding which had preceded that or
Representative Nlcholaa Longworth and
Miss Roosevelt, for her a president of
the United 8tatesGrover Cleveland was
the bridegroom. His bride was the beau-ilf- ul

Frances Folsom, who has recently
remarried. Their wedding took place in
the Blue room in June of 1536. Miss Fol-W-

was only 22 years old, much younger
than her portly bridegroom.

The wedding before that ot the Cleve-laod- s,

which waa performed within the
Whit Houge, was that of Emily Matt, a
niece of President SI ayas, who-marrie- d

General Husse! Hasting n 1S7S, the cere-
mony being performed In the Blue room.
This wa a comparatively quiet affair,
particularly when contrasted with the
spectacular wedding of four years be
fore, when Ellen Wrens hall Grant had
become Mrs. Algernon C. P. flartoris.

This wedding took p!c In the East
room in awe "he costumes and cus
cans were slightly different in those

. One account of the wadding reads
"JBs wore the regulation English wed.

ding dress, and carried a bouquet of ge

btoMoras and t&berose. with a cen-
ter of pink buds. From this center aroso
a flagstaff, oa which floated a silver ban.
W. o which was Uie word 'love.' In
tHver letters,

"TJms bride carried a bouquet of choice
Wte flowtra and a pearl fan, with lace

cover. The bride changed her attire,
and was ready for the car la fifteen

Further back in histwy was the .wed- -

g
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ding of Tyler, daughter ot the
who, In 182, married William

Waller of Va. It was
while a guest at this function that Can-l- et

Webster gave his views on love. A
had surprise that

Mlna Tyler should be willing to retire
from the White House to live in a hum-
ble In a Virginia town. Mr.
Webster in .

tor

-

lea-
thers

l

J

Love rules the court, the camp, the grove.
For love ! heaven, and heaven Is love.

of n Son.
Jackson's was repleto

with White IIouso The first
brlda to be given away in the execu-
tive mansion during his tenancy wan
Delia Xxiwlc of who married

Joseph Tver Prig cot, a mem-
ber ot tho ITrench legation. Mary lias-to- n,

a niece, of Mrs. Jackson, shortly
afterward waa wed to Luclen 13. Polk,
and Emily Martin, a relative of the

was tho third brtdo,
Lewis

Having reviewed the ot sev-
eral ot ono comes
at length to the wedding of the son of a

that ot 'John Adanuv who mar-
ried his cousin, Mary Hellen, In 1S2S.

The ceremony had Its gay- -
etlew, the and the guests trip-
ping the Virginia reel and other dances
of the day.

arla Monroe was the first
dauehter to wed In the Whie Hou, her
marriage taking place tn 1S3Q. In 18.13

Awna Todd, a cousin of Dolly
became a Dlue-roo- m bride. The year bc-fo-re

Mrs. Madison had the first
of Whits House wedding for her younger
sitter, Lucy Payne the
widow of a nephew of Oeorge

Post

The ana Judicious Use ot
Is the Road to

Business Success.

Lucky,
An old farmer in Missouri callcd at a

roadside publlo house, where he was well
known. The landlady asked him to buy
a ticket for a lottery they had on there.

"Well," he said, "I havo nothing In my
pocket, or I might"

"Oh, that's all right John." she said:
"take the ticket and pay (or It any tims."

Borne time later John called ugaln and
the landlady oskod him It he knew who
had won the lottery.

"No," ho said. "Who wont"
"Well, I hardly durst tell you, but our

Sam won. Wasn't he luckyT"
"Yes," said John, "he was lucky. And

who was second, tnenf
"I durst hardly toll you. Who would

you think nowr'
"I couldn't say," sa!d John.
"Well. It was our Sally. Wasp't sheluckyr
"And who waa third!"
"Well." she said, "you would never

guess, and 1 might aa welt teil. 1 was
third? Wasn't I lucky?"

"You were." he sold. "Did I ever pay
you for that ticket, missus?"

"No, Jonn, you didn't," she said, frown- -
inx upon Jiim.

"Well." said John, "ain't 1 luckyr
Country

Influence of the Giuir,
An Americm diplomat of long experi-

ence once said that If the Bouth Ameri-
can countries hod more base ball they
would have fewer An

of the value of the national game
as an outlet for surplus mischief Is seen
In the control of convicts. They are
much more easily managed when allowed
to play bass ball. The tut of the matteramong the prlfonrra ui the
state roads of New Jersey is a recent
Instance. Lder.

17, 1913,

re Strikingly of
We Are Presenting the Authentic Styles for Autumn Weeks in Advance of Their Showing Elsewhere

Just Received Special
Purchase From Our Buyer

New York
40c-50- c Laces, yd, 15c
Imitation Vcniso, filet, Bohemian,

ratine mncrame bands
edges white, color,

inches widesome with-5-inc- h

points. Many match
Actually worth
yard; Monday, yard 15c
40c Embroideries, 15c

cambric nainsook
corset coverings flouncings,

inches wide, embroidered
many attractivo designs actually
worth
yard; Monday

yard 15c
Handkerchiefs Each

Worth Each
Ilrnidkerchtefs,

hemstitched, embroidered,
embroidered'

Imported;
handkerchiefs,

SPECIAL OFFER!
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Styles Different From the Models Previous Seasons

Stores
Close

5 P. M.
Until

Sept. 1.

6 P. M.

Longer Cutaways
Belted or Blouse

Coat Ideas in Rich
Brocaded Materials
or Wool lyiatlasse

Effects are the
Leading Innova-

tions in Suits
Whetlitrornotyou art ready to

select your new suit for fall, you
should at least have a glimpse ot
the stylet that will lead in .popu-
larity during the coning season.

Seethe stunning assemblage or
correct models in Uilored wear
that we have assembled for you.
Each is an auilunUo style from a
designer of note in the fashion
world. The prices are:

$25$35
$50475

Women's and
Misses Dresses

Fino linens, lawns, lingeries
and ratines, in plain w lit to
and colors; blazer coat ef-
fects and ono-ploc- & styles;
worth up to Q fjf

10, 'at M4aJea70

a

Ah heavy of tho wanted French, Crop do Cktac, la all the new fall gY (JQsplendid $2.25 at, tho yard

New drggg will be on main floor One lot of new dress
in etc., in the hew

fall will be avery at, ...

42inch Silk 8Hii Wool Poplins an in this f&trfi- -
tenable fabric Every new is in this lot; $1.50 qualities at, tho yard

40-inc- h All Silk clinging dreaa fabric in a wide range of colors; $1.50 quality, yd., 9d

TRAGEDY OF LITTLE BIG HORN

Recollcotions of 'a Soldier Who
Under Major leno.

INDIAN 0DD3 OVERWHELMING

Mistaken Orders Corrected
byj Orflcrr -- The

Hetrrnt nnd

Juno 25. was the
of the, battle of the

Uttlo Big Horn in Montana tn which
General Oeorge A. Custer was killed ad
his command, consisting of set men of
tho Seventh United States cavalry, was
annihilated by a force of Sioux Indlanb
lod by Sitting Bull and of northern Chef
enno Indians under command of Two
Moons.

There Is living In New York today a
man who can describe part of the fight
from poreonal experience. He Is Justlc
William K. Morris of the municipal court
At the time of the battle he was a pri-
vate In the Seventh cavalry, hla com.
pany being In Major Reno's column. Ho
was badly wounded by a Sioux In the
fight, Major Reno's column was sent to
strike the upper end ot the Indiana'
camp while Custer attacked tho lower
end.

Justice Morris can only be persuaded
after some urging to talk about that
fight of thirty-seve- n years ago. Here Is
what he said yesterday:
"I was living Boston with my mother

and other relatives In 1875. On September
2S of that year my half-brothe- r, Byron
L, Tarbox. having to become a
soldier, I him to the recruit
ing office for the purpose ot seeing him
enlist He was examined, took the oath
and was taken upstairs for the purposu
ot being fitted out with a uniform. 1

remained
"The recruiting sergeant said to me.

'Wliy don't you take on, too? told
him I would like to. He looked- - at my
sharply and asked, 'How old are your
1 was only 17, yet tall and big for my
age, and I told him was 21. Itc lookad
me over, put me on the scale and under
the measuring gauge and said he would
enlist me, which he did. I rejoined my
brotner upstairs, much to his surprise.
and was fitted with a uniform and given
a kit.

"The next day my brother and I
were sent to New York, and from here
to Jefferson Barracks, at St Louis.
There we were assigned to the Seventh
cavalry and sent to Fort Abraham Lin-
coln, Montana, where I was placed In
one troop and my brother In another.

"Wo ww drilled all that winter and
the following spring. The hostile In-

dians having become unusually bad tn
Montana and that rtgnon. orders came
to General Terry in the sprtnr to take the
field agalnat them. General Terry ordered
General Custer to take the Seventh cav-
alry and proceed in the direction of the
Little Big Jlorn valley. U was under-
stood General Custer was to locate the
hosllles. but It possible not to bring on
an engagement.

"It must be explained here that some

BTSBUlftlBB r!atKSK WsWwSk Bubt bTSSBBPbM

time before this General .Custer had In-

curred the enmity of the War depart-
ment, In fact. Secretary Belknap either
had or ,was about to order the general
to Washington to answer certain official
charges. It is therefore believed by
many that Custer resolved, If the
opportunity offered, to make such a
brilliant showing against the enemy as
would in part counteract the feeling
against him at the War department
thus restoring his prestige.

"Led by our two white scouts aud
by tho Crow scouts, among them Curly,

Bull Plenty and
Hairy Moccasin, we traveled toward the
valley of the Llttlo Big Horn. On the
night of June 21 the scouts came In
w,th tho news thatthey had seen signs
of the hostlles on Ih'e Little Big Horn
rjver. General Custer at once gave the
command to halt for the night.

"We saddled up at dawn and took up
the march. Wo traveled along until
tho sun was qulta high, when the scouts
came riding In at top speed with word
that they had aeon an immense camp of
Indians on the banks of the Little Big
Horn. The column was at once, halted.

"General Custer called a council of rs

and he that the force
should be Into three columns,
he to take five Companies ana, skirt-In- g

behind the high ridge on the right
banU ot tho river out ot sight, co

a couple of miles and etrlke the
Indian camp from below. Major Reno
was to advance with four companies
straight down the valley and on the left
bank of tha river, while Captain Den-tee- n

was to continue well In the rear of
Reno with the pack train guarded by adetail of ten men from each company.

"I remember only too well that as
Custer and his column moved away my
brother. Byron, called out to me, 'Lookout for your scalp. Bill. Those Indians
don't like raMmvded fellows.' My hairwas red In those days. I answered
with some laughing remark. That was
tha lost time I over saw my poor brother,
dead or alive.

"Reno moved down the valley as
Our presence was first noted by

an Indian youth who was a mile or more
from the camp tending a herd of pontes.
He raced Back to camp on a pony and
gave the alarm. In- - lees than a minute
the entire camp was In an uproar.

8urprl nnd lUcovrry.
"Indiana testified long afterward that

they had been taken by surprise and were
preparing to flee, leaving their tepees
and contents and taking only their
squaws, pappooses and In an en-
deavor to escape. Meanwhile some of
the warriors, for the purpose of holding
us In check until the main body of In-
dians had time to move off, advanced to
meet us.

"Firing began. Soldiers dropped from
their saddles and some Indiana fell, but
St only took a few minutes for the In-
dians to discover how small a force Reno
had, and preparations to flee were
abandoned. The Indians against
tie to the number ot some 6,000, It
seemed to me that day that so far as I
could see there was nothing but
on horseback riding toward us and flank-
ing us on both sides. They were par-
ticularly daring and confident because
the Northern Cheyenne had whipped
General Crook oa the Powder river a

tember

Patterns

New Sash and
Girdle Effects Give
a Smart New Air
to the Fall Dresses,'
Which Are Made

OnePiece Styles,
Cu tawayCoat
Ideas or New Pep-lu- m

Effects.,
There are scores and scores of

the extreme innovations as wcU as
the mors conservative adaptations
of Paris and Vienna creations,
here. Fabrics are the ridi, new
meteors, poplins, crepe de cu'ne
ami charmeuse.

The Scores of Individual
Novelty Features in the
Fall Skirts Will Surely
Win i our Approval.

The draptd models vie
in popularity witl the severely tail-
ored, ideas. All are new as can be.

$5-$7.504- 10 & $12.50

Misses' Summer
Frocks

Tfcese ore very clever and
practical mode of good
percale In colors, stripes and
checks with combination col-
ored strap trimmings; Z
worth up to 3 reg- - OVfiUlarly, Monday at. .

We Announce Wonderfully Effective Showing

The Newest SilkssDrcss Fabrics for Fall
exceptionally quality much

colorings value (plU
fall goods shown bargain square. fall

goods new serges, diagonals, Bedford cords, shepherd checks,
shades specially priced Monday; attractive array: a yard, , OllC
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unusually large assortment of colorings beautiful,
shado represented
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few days earlier.
"I waa riding near Major Reno. I re-

member ha called out. 'Men, we are sur-
rounded. Our only chance Is to draw
your pistols and follow ms.' Up to hat
time ws had been using our carbines,
but the fighting:' becaroo so hot we had

410 time to reload our carbines. As Reno
shouted his command ho turned his horse
and tried to lead tho way up the bluff,
where higher ground would havo given
us a certain advantage.

"Still our troopers continued to be shot
out of their saddles. Orders were gtvrn
for two troops to dismount and send their
horses to the rear. In a few mlnutis
word was brought to Reno that the In-

dians hod worked their way around lo
the rear and were shooting our hprses.
Without our horses we would have been
at a still greater disadvantage. Malot
Reno realized that and gave the order,
'Retreat td your horses,' That was the
only mistake that Reno made during the
entire fight He has since been accused
of cowardice: of having become so rat-
tled that he did not know what he wai
doing nor what orders ha was giving; "of

throwing away his sldearmsi ot giving
these orders In turn and Immediately- fol-

lowing each other: 'Mount, dismount,
mount, discount'

mistakes Orders.
"I was near him during this time and'

never heard him give such orders nor
did I see htm throw away his sldearmu
In his excitement or whatever you chboss
to call it; but he did make a grievous
mistake when he gave the order for tho
men to retreat to their horses. They
turned their faces In the direction of the
horses as they ran toward them, which,
naturally, brought their backs to tha ad
vancing Indians.

"Then It was that Captain T. A. French
saved the day. He saw the mistake hit
superior officer had made and, holding
his pistol above his head roared out In
his nasal tone; 'Steady, men, steady!
Face the enemy 1 I'll kill the first man
that turns his back! Face the enemy and
fire! Fall back to your horses, but re-

treat backward!' The men obeyed him
and reached their horses and mounted.

"Then everybody tried to ride up th
bluff to the high ground. As we made
for the hillside Captain French's com-pan- y

servant or striker as they are
calld In the army, a man named Lau-rent- s,

fell from his horse shot through
the stomach. I dismounted for tho pur-
pose of helping him to mount behind me,
but .he was In such agony that he
shrieked, 'Leave me alone, for God's
sake!' He refused to try to stand up
and I dragged him to a trees where 1

propped him up with his back against
the trunk. I could not aid htm further,
so I mounted and Joined the rest ot the
force that was making for the bluffs.

"By this time I had fallen so far to
the rear that I was among., tha lost to
reach the river. I remember that Lieu-
tenant Luther R. Hal re. who waa then a
lieutenant In the Seventh cavalry, but
who became a brigadier general In tho
Spanish-Americ- an war, rode past me like
a flash, on a big sorrel horse.

"Lieutenant Mackintosh, who waa a
full-blood-ed Indian, but from one ot th-- j

civilized tribes In the east and who was
an educated man aud a relative by mar-
riageof Lieutenant Gibson, was killed

im.. rt
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New White Goods for Fall
and New Wash Fabrics

The new white plquo crepe is much in de-
mand. We recommend it highly for separate
ottins, jjuinan mouses, arcsses
uniiorms. it requires no Ironing,
"which means a great caving in
time and labor. It is 27 inches
wide and rotails regularly for 40c,
Monday, at. the vard

25c
SILK STRIPE RATINE

An ideal fabric for all late summer apparel,
particularly for dresses and blouses. Comes
in pink, light bluo, tan, lavender, rmaize old rose, black, etc., 27 incheB ilwide, and worth 40c a yard, at....4'''
Remnant Silk and Cotton Fabrics

Accumulations from our big silk sale. Rem-
nants of 1 to 10 yards of fabrics, g
selling up to 35c a yard, at, yard":-- . XUC

Sheer Dress Materials
Floxon, St. Gaul Swisses, croas-barre- d dimity,
leno stripes, madras, crepes, etc., 4vworth 30c a yard; 27 and 80, inches 1 1 Bf
wide, at, the yard VW

' "White and Colored Dress HCaterlAls Remnants
of poplins, Bulgarian crepes, ratines, voiles,
dimities. Durbar suitings, that sold up to 25cyard; 27, 30 and .14 Inches wide, at, yard. ...10c

Dainty New Waists
Fine lawns, lingeries, voiles and nets
in low neck and high collar styles,
with dainty laces, embroidery and fine
tucks worth np to $3; special at

$1.95
Scores of wo-

men's pretty
lawn, llnffarlo
and voile waists
In the newest
style ideas;
would sell reg-
ularly at 91.75

a?4.''.. 95c

Pr"n.ee H,h silk mesaallneUCtSS' In all desirable llcht shades '

Slips worth UP t0 )t.00, spoclal

Special Sale of Lilies' Vanity Casta
Made of gold plated metal

fitted with reducing
mirror and powder puff,
filled with powder, .
worth 2 Be (just as Mtp
illustrated, special.

near me. The Sioux, recognized him as
an Indian and for that rensjn attacked
him with especial fury. He was shot
and cut to pieces.

Pretty Hot FlBhtlnij.
"I could not find a ford In tho river

and Jumped my horse down a twelve
foot embankment Into tho water. There
I found Lieutenant Hodgson, 'Jack of
Clubs' we used to call him in the Seventh
cavalry. He had been shot through both
hips and I can Btlll remember how the
blood from his wounds even stained the
running water of the river. He tried to
raise himself up and caught hold of one
of my stirrups. I reached over and tried
to pull him Into my saddle, but he was
too badly wounded to.be able to help
himself and I was not strong enough to
lift him across my horse. He fell back
on the river bank', so I had to ride on.

"As I rode up the bluff I overtook two
soldiers, one named Tom Gordon 'and one
we called Bill the Tinker. Thoy wore
riding up the bluff, too. I remember
Baying to Gordon, 'It was pretty Hot
down there.' 'Ho answered, 'You'll got
used to this, you little shavetail.' Shave-ta- ll

la tho term applied to recruits In the
army. As he spoke there come a rain
ot bullets from the hillside, Gordon fell
dead with a bullet In the brain. Bill the
Tinker was shot through tha throat and
fell from his horse. I was shot tn the
left breast by a big Indian not far away,
but managed to stay on my horse and
reached the top of the bluff, where I

.lolned tho rest of the command.
"Hero we succeeded In Intrenching.

Some time afterward Captain Benteen
with the pack train came up and re-

inforced us. We could hear the firing
of Custer's men. Through the rarlfled
atmosphere of Montana it sounded Is If
comparatively near by, but as a matter
of fact It was several miles dlsant We
expected Cutter would come to our aid
and no doubt he thought that we would
go to his aid, but surrounded as bpth
columns were there never was a time
when that was possible, military and
other critics since to the contrary not-

withstanding.
"General Terry, with General Gibbon

and a heavy force of cavalry. Infantry
and some artillery arrived on tho scene
on June 27. Tho wounded were trans-
ported to the Missouri river, where wo
were placed on the steamer Far West
and taken to Port Lincoln, where w
were placed tn the hospital. I was laid
up with my twound for two months. I
remained In the army for some years
afterward," serving through the Nex
Perce campaign." New York Sun.

Ten Foinl Commandments.
The ten commandments to Insure clean

food during tho summer have been Usued
by the bureau of chemistry ot the De-
partment of Agriculture In an orticial
bulletin:

1 Use your nose and eyes to detect bad
food.

2. Be watchful of ptomaine, a deadly
poison bacilli which thrives mightily In
this weather.

3. Pasteurize all milk.
4. KeP your tee box clean.
8. Cook your food and never eat It un-

cooked.
6. Beware of restaurants and blghly

seasoned meats and fish.
7. Drink only boiled water at summer

resorts.
5. Do not eat the ekhis of fruits.
9. Wage a persistent battle against flies

In your home.
10. Do not set too much store by the

Prng Dept. HCain noor
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'Guaranteed Under the Pure Food anDrugs Act" label. The Government dbci
not guarantee these wares.

CANNED SERMONS APPEARING

How n. Clerjrynian Has Made tt Pos
Ible for Stay-nt-Hoin- es

to Hear Sex rice.
Doing penance once a week, in tht

form ot a Hunday morning church serv
Ice, need no longer terrorize the Man- -'

Ha may
now go out and buy his sermon qn Sat-
urday night when he runs around to hU
barber's for a shave. In fact he can
buy the entire service In advance for
less than ho would feel constrained to
put on the collection plate cf a Sunday
morning. H can attend church by'
proxy as he smokes his meerschaum and
lounges.

All of which brings RoseMe, K. J
again into the limelight. There ar
some folks who will rocall the tlm
when. Roselle made Its debut, twenty
years or more ago. It was when Thomas
A. Edison erected his first experimental
station there. For months electrician
were busy stringing the place with
wires. One evenln,- - In the early nineties
the wizard himself turned the "Julce't
on, and thousands ot little electric lights
gleamed all over Roselle the first
town in the United States to be lighted
In this fashion.

Now Roselle Is responsible for tha
new phonographic church service tht
first complete religious sarvlcn that has
ever been placed on a talking machine.
It consists of the litany service as used
In the church of England, the Roman
Catholio church, and the Episcopal
church in America, with the proces-
sional hymn, the litany hymn, and the
Episcopal Litany service, and also. the
recessional hymn. And so good are th
records that one need oniy close one's
eyes and picture the vested choir slnsx
Ing the service and Ihe rector lntoninjf
tn a clear, ringing voice.

The Rev. Clarence S. Wood, recto
of the Church of St Luke, is respon-
sible for tho Idea. It occurred to him
while he was spending a vacation on
a little lake in the Green mountains.
Before tho summer was over he was
sure that there was a phonograph In
every cottage about the .lake. "And
they were worked overtime," he said,
"although 'I must confess that X, too.
enjoy 'canned music when t is not
overdone.

"This Is, I believe, the first atttrapll
to use the phonograph for evangeliza-
tion. It affords me much satisfaction
to know ot the comfort the service will
bring to Invalids and all who are de-

prived of their beloved church service.
I am really quite overjoyed! Many
New York hospitals are already arrang-
ing for phonographs and records to be'
Installed for Sunday morning church
service." New York Times.

An Haly Gash
should bo covered with clean bandages,
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, plies. 25c
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Key to the Situation Bee AdvertUInak


